Abstract. Psychosomatic symptoms in primary hyperparathyroidism (PHPT) are various and include such conditions as obsessive-compulsive disorder, depression, anxiety, and paranoia. In the elderly the clinical features of the disease are often non-specific and difficult to diagnose. To quantify subjective symptoms of patients with hyperparathyroidism in the elderly, we determined whether these clinical manifestations resolved after surgical parathyroidectomy (PTX) in three PHPT patients over eighty years old. They were diagnosed with hypercalcemia, hypophosphatemia, high PTH concentrations, and osteoporosis. A single parathyroid adenoma was confirmed in each patient by Tc-MIBI scintigram, neck ultrasonography and computed tomographic scanning. PTX was performed in these three patients. Assessments of psychologic symptoms, using the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HAM-D), serum calcium, and intact PTH were obtained before and after PTX. Mean weight of the resected adenomas was 438 ± 138 mg (mean ± SD). After PTX, serum calcium decreased from 11.1 ± 0.5 to 9.2 ± 0.5 mg/dl and intact PTH from 160.0 ± 25.2 to 45.3 ± 22.2 pg/ml. Total HAM-D scores in each patient decreased from 45 to 9, 17 to 1 and 15 to 5, respectively. Especially, there were marked improvements in depressive mood, psychomotor inhibition, anxiety and somatic symptoms after PTX. The quality of life in those patients was also improved by PTX. We propose here that PTX in elderly PHPT patients with psychiatric symptoms should be considered instead of oral administration, such as anti-depressants or bisphosphonates.
THE clinical signs of primary hyperparathyroidism (PHPT) are thirst, fractures due to osteoporosis, urolithiasis and psychiatric symptoms. Psychiatric symptoms, when present, vary from mild personality changes or nervousness to severe depression, obsessivecompulsive behavior and paranoia [1, 2] . Psychiatric symptoms in PHPT ordinarily start with slight personality changes, but patients are suffering from depressive moods, which develop into indifference and distress. Subsequently, patients lose spontaneity and initiative, and feel a loss of libido, irritability, and unstable mind [3] [4] [5] [6] . These symptoms continue for several months to several years. Moreover, once organic psychiatric symptoms appear, disorientation, confusion, delirium, and disillusion develop.
Severe psychiatric symptoms occur frequently in older PHPT patients [7] . Especially, older patients with PHPT tend to be misdiagnosed as psychiatric disease associated with aging, since old people do not manifest the typical symptoms of PHPT [8] . We recently experienced three cases of elderly patients with PHPT complicated by depression. Initially, a psychiatrist diagnosed all three as senile depression and prescribed anti-depressants. However, the depression did not improve until parathyroidectomy (PTX) was performed. Here, we discuss a course of medication and the criterion for PTX in elderly patients with psychiatric symptoms.
Subjects, hormone assay and evaluation of psychiatric disorder
Three female patients with PHPT were investigated. They were 81, 82, and 83 years of age. Table 1 presents background information and basal characteristics about these patients. All three patients were initially admitted for treatment of depression in the psychiatric ward, but the depression did not improve. Subsequently, psychiatrists noticed hypercalcemia in blood sampling, leading to consultation with endocrinologists. Plasma levels of parathyroid hormone (1-84 Intactparathyroid hormone; IPTH) were assayed by the immunoradiometric method (IRMA; Allegro Intact PTH, Nichols Institute, San Juan Capistrano, CA); serum level of 1,25(OH) 2 D was determined by RIA (RIA; Immunodiagnostic Systems, Bolton, UK); and total urinary deoxypyridinoline (uDPD) was determined by ELISA (Metra Biosystems, CA) after the collection of early morning urine. Osteocalcin (IOC) was also measured by ELISA (Kokusai Shiyaku, Japan). Intra-assay and inter-assay variances in the measurements were 6.9% and 3.5% for IPTH, 8.8% and 8.7% for 1,25(OH) 2 D , 4.8% and 5.4% for IOC, and 7.5% and 10.1% for uDPD. Parathyroid adenomas were localized by 99m Tc-MIBI scintigraphy, computed scanning and ultrasonography. PTX was performed by skilled endocrine surgeons under general anesthesia. All patients had single-gland adenoma. Laboratory data such as serum calcium and IPTH levels were obtained the day after PTX and at one to six months follow-up visits.
Magnitudes of depression were evaluated according to the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HAM-D) 24-item version [9] . Each item classified by category was also analyzed, with categories including depressed mood, anxiety somatic symptoms, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, agitation, etc. At baseline, the patients were classified with severe depressive symptoms (HAM-D scores ≥20), with mild depression symptoms (HAM-D scores 10-19) and little depression symptoms (HAM-D scores ≤9). Patients were tested no more than 1 week before PTX and retested 3.3 months on average after PTX by the same two psychiatrists. Response was defined as a ≥50% reduction in total HAM-D scores from pre-PTX to post-PTX. Hormone values and HAM-D scores were compared before and after PTX by paired t-test. Bone mineral densities (BMDs) in the lumbar spine, femoral neck and radius were measured by DXA (IPX-IQ, GE Lunar Corp., Madison, WI). Table 2 demonstrates changes in serum calcium and phosphate, IPTH, 1,25(OH) 2 D, urine type I collagen N-telopeptide (NTx), uDPD, serum bone alkaline phosphatase (BAP) and osteocalcin, and lumbar, total femoral and radial BMD. Values of calciotropic hormones and bone metabolic biochemical markers return to the normal range. BMD values increased three to six months after PTX. Immediately after PTX, serum calcium decreased from a pre-PTX level of 11.1 ± 0.5 to a post-PTX level of 9.2 ± 0.5 mg/dl and IPTH decreased from 160.0 ± 25.2 to 45.3 ± 22.2 pg/ml. Mean weight of the resected adenomas was 438 ± 138 mg. Lumbar spine BMD increased from 0.667 ± 0.147 to 0.789 ± 0.228 g/cm 2 in six months. Total femoral neck BMD increased from 0.460 ± 0.129 to 0.551 ± 0.067 g/cm 2 . Radial BMD did not increase from 0.312 ± 0.046 to 0.306 ± 0.056 g/cm 2 . NTx levels decreased from 91.7 ± 32.3 to 29.0 ± 4.4 nmolBCE/mmol · Cr (P<0.05). BAP levels also decreased from 66.9 ± 19.3 to 26.0 ± 2.6 U/l. In a comparison of values before and after PTX, only NTx and the T score changed significantly due to the low sample numbers.
Improvements in psychiatric assessment are shown in Fig. 1 . Although all three patients took one to six months after PTX to recover their psychiatric symptoms, they showed great improvements in total HAM-D scores. Marked improvement was seen for depression, insomnia, anxiety retardation suicide, work & interest, guilt and somatic symptoms. Six months after PTX, all patients claimed they were less depressed, and they had been administered only half the amount of anti-depressants in comparison with baseline.
Discussion
The incidence of psychiatric symptoms has been approximately 4.2% among 405 PHPT patients [10] , and some patients are misdiagnosed as psychiatric disorders. Since routine serum calcium measurements were introduced in clinical practice, the incidence of diagnosed PHPT has increased, especially in elderly patients [11] . The three patients described here were diagnosed as senile depression and treated with antidepressants, however, depression did not improve. After their serum calcium and thyroxine levels were examined, their psychiatrist noticed the abnormal levels of calcium, and consulted with endocrinologists. Psychiatric symptoms, such as depression, were ameliorated by PTX. It is notable that even severe psychiatric symptoms (HAM-D scores = 45) in the elderly PHPT patient was improved by PTX.
The average time to recover from depression in the three cases described here was 3.3 months. Psychological symptoms were evaluated with the symptom checklist-90-revised in 18 PHPTs with an age range of 25 to 68 years. The greatest improvement occurred within one month of surgery in the areas of somatization and phobic anxiety [12] . One to six months were needed to recover from depression in our cases. It is likely the time needed to recover was longer in the aged PHPT patients. Biochemical data normalized within a day. Bone biochemical markers returned to normal range within a few months. Lastly, LSBMD was reported to increase by 10% within one year in our previous paper [13] .
Hypercalcemia itself causes psychological abnormalities. Severity of psychiatric symptoms is correlated with the increase in serum calcium [14] . Changes in character and mood occur at serum calcium levels of 12 to 16 mg/dl, cerebral abnormalities develop at levels over 16 mg/dl and unconsciousness occurs at over 19 mg/dl. Calcium metabolic disorders may influence the central neurotransmitter activity. Jimerson et al. described that increased calcium levels in the cerebrospinal fluid have been associated with sedation and depression [15] . However, the relation between the peripheral and central calcium regulation has not been clearly explained. PTH itself also causes psychological symptoms, since central turnover of monoamine is affected in patients with hyperparathyroidism. The mechanism of induction of depression in PHPT is presumably related to the low levels of monoamine metabolites and increased calcium levels found in the cerebrospinal fluid [16] . It has been suggested that low levels of monoamines in PHPT might fail to act as neurotransmitters in the brain. Further research is necessary to clarify this point. Another mechanism might involve an increase of cytokine levels in the brain, since studies have shown the elevation of several proinflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin-1 (IL-1), tumor necrosis factoralpha (TNF-α) and interferon-gamma (IFN-γ) in severe depressive illness [17] . Serum levels of circulating IL-6 and IL-6 soluble receptor have been shown to increase significantly in untreated patients with PHPT [18] . Depression might be associated with hypersecretion of several cytokines. It has been reported that cytokines affect brain systems that were implicated in the etiology of depression, including the hypothalamuspituitary-adrenal axis and monoaminergic systems [19] . A similar mechanism might occur in elderly patients with PHPT. Further investigations of the role of cytokines in the brain in PHPT are needed.
Recently, it has been reported that alendronate may be a useful option in the management of patients with PHPT [20] . Alendronate is an effective agent to increase bone mass, and might be a choice in the case of PHPT without psychiatric disorders. In our cases, however, we could not improve depression in PHPT patients by prescribing anti-depressants or bisphosphonates. From this point of view we should regard PTX to be the sole consideration for the treatment of PHPT complicated by psychiatric symptoms even in the elderly. Treatments other than PTX do not seem to provide suitable therapy for PHPT in these cases. Surgical referral of elderly patients with PHPT is often deferred because of perceived risks of general anesthesia, increased age, and so on. Kebebew et al. showed that there were no severe complications in 54 patients per- Fig. 1 . Each item included with the total score in the Hamilton rating scale for depression is shown both before and after PTX.
formed PTX with PHPT who were 80 years of age and older [21] . PTX may also be safe and beneficial in elderly patients.
In conclusion, we experienced three PHPT patients aged over 80 years old. PTX was performed in each case with a resultant drastic amelioration of psychiatric symptoms. Surgical referral for PTX should be considered in elderly patients with PHPT who have psychiatric symptoms.
